
GMD 406: Graphic  + Media Design Senior Capstone 
Assistant Professor Eleazar Hernandez 
8:00-11:30am, Opalka Gallery Lecture Hall 
The Graphic + Media Design Senior Capstone is a self-initiated, two-semester 
research, design, and development experience for students nearing completion 
of the BFA degree in Graphic + Media Design (GMD). Students begin with a 
thorough investigation of a design problem by utilizing research methods 
common throughout the creative industry. Findings are compiled into a written 
proposal and prepared as a formal presentation. This proposal is the foundation 
for a body of work that is created throughout both semesters of the Senior 
Capstone, which includes numerous deliverables that make up the overall 
design solution. Faculty and fellow students guide the development and 
progression of each student's project through mentorship, lectures, group 
critiques, presentations, field trips, and writing assignments.  
 
This event is an open forum that allows visitors to attend any number of the 
student presentations. 
 
BUS 424-10: Business Strategy I I  
Assistant Professor Kevin A. Fletcher  
8:30-9:45am, KCC 224 
Business Strategy II students will be presenting the results of a semester-long 
online business simulation.  Each team of students has made financial, R&D, 
manufacturing, marketing, human resources, and total quality management 
decisions for a mock business, in competition with other teams and computer 
teams.  The comprehensive business simulation Capstone project requires 
student teams to develop specific market strategies, create and finance changes 
to product characteristics to meet market segment demand, and project a full 
range of business needs over an 8-year cycle. 
 
EGL 248-12: Dystopias & Utopias (Honors)  
Assistant Professor Nathanael Green 
8:30-9:30am, KCC 105 
Topics in Dystopian and Utopian fiction: students in this honors course pursue 
their personal interests for a thoughtful examination of past and current utopian 
stories, ideas, and social functions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

ACC/BUS 327-328 Internship in  Business & Accounting 
Associate Professor Eileen Brownell 
9:45-10:45am, KCC 105 
Business Administration and Accounting bachelor degree students will provide a 
brief overview of their internship experience. Interns will report on their 
learning objectives and how these objectives were accomplished. Advice for 
future interns will be part of the discussion. Audience members will have an 
opportunity to ask interns questions. 
 
PSC 339-10: Current Constitut ional  Issues 
Professor Harvey Strum 
9:50-11:20am, KCC 224 
Students will present their research as group projects on six issues of 
constitutional importance within the last ten years.	
	
Service Learning Across Disc ipl ines 
Ali Schaeffing, Director of Service Learning 
10:00-11:00, KCC 104 
Students from a variety of disciplines will join together on a panel to discuss 
their recent Service Learning experiences. Each student participated in a service 
project as part of a specific course, and will be reflecting upon service 
preparation, learning outcomes, and community contributions. The pedagogy of 
Service Learning will be discussed, with ideas for future campus/community 
partnerships. Local non-profit partners from this year include The Refugee 
Welcome Center, Capital Roots, The Sanctuary for Independent Media, and 
several local food pantries.  
	
Award Ceremonies 
 
Presentation of  the L ibrar ies Research Award 
Lisa Brainard, Director of Libraries 
10:30-11:00am, Multicultural Center, KCC 347 
The Sage Colleges Libraries Research Award recognizes papers or projects that 
demonstrate exceptional use of library resources. Papers are judged based on the 
demonstrated ability to use library resources effectively and on the overall quality of 
presentation. The Sage College of Albany winner is recognized.  
 
30 th Annual  Writ ing & Contemporary Thought Poetry and Fict ion 
Writ ing Contest  & 1 st Annual  P laywrit ing Contest  
Assistant Professor, Maureen Gokey 
10:30-11:00am, Multicultural Center, KCC 347 
*together with the Presentation of the Libraries Research Award 



 
30th Annual Writing & Contemporary Thought Poetry Award: Three awards are given for 
original poems. First, second and third place winners are recognized.  
Fiction Writing Award: Offered by the Writing and Contemporary Thought Program each 
year for outstanding fiction writing. First, second and third place winners are recognized. 
 
 
The Sage Colleges Undergraduate Research Day and 
Symposium 
8:00-11:30am       Morning sessions (KCC & Opalka Gallery Lecture Hall) 
  
12:00-12:45pm     Lunch (The Aggie, Troy Campus) 
 
12:15pm                 Faculty Mentor Award (The Aggie, Troy Campus)    
 
1:00-4:00pm         2019 Undergraduate Research Symposium   
 (Gurley 201, 301, Troy campus) 
 
1:15-2:45pm        Poster Presentations (Bush Memorial, Troy Campus) 
	

	
Visit	sage.edu/researchday	for	more	information	

	
	

	

	

Today we celebrate the research achievements of our students. 
Whether it be in the arts, sciences, business, or social sciences, 
each presentation is the result of scholarly work now ready to 
be shared with a community of peers. 
 
The Undergraduate Research Symposium marks the 
culmination of months of hard work, not only on the part of our 
students, but also their faculty mentors, the review committee, 
and others responsible for organizational details behind the 
scenes. Special thanks go to Dr. Janel Leone, director of the 
Donnelly Center for Undergraduate Research, for her tireless 
efforts to encourage and engage students in their research 
endeavors. 
 
    Dr. Deb Lawrence  
    Undergraduate Dean 
                                                     The Sage Colleges 


